
Hassa� Balt� Men�
High Street, Cotswold, United Kingdom

(+44)1608650798 - http://www.hassanbalti.co.uk

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Hassan Balti from Cotswold. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Julia O likes about Hassan Balti:
We are here our first night in the Cotswolds ... honestly it wouldn't of been our first choice but it was EXCELLENT

! We talked about it our entire trip ... the wait staff were all so helpful huge menu and everything we had from
curry to the loaded fries was excellent ! I highly recommend for that our entire family would for sure make it our
first stop in this town of few restaurant choices sorry I didn't take a phot... read more. What Sam Hunter doesn't

like about Hassan Balti:
The last couple of orders I’ve had have not been up to standard. Missing poppadoms and lukewarm food are not

what I expect. Also find it pretty poor that you’ve increased the delivery charge for the second time in the last
month or two (now £4), not sure how you can justify it considering the slow delivery and how close I live to you to

be honest. Won’t be ordering again. read more. With original Indian spices tasty meals and sides like rice or
naan, they cook fresh at Hassan Balti in Cotswold.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

ONION

India�
NAAN

CHAPATI

BIRYANI

LAMB BIRYANI

ONION BHAJI
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